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dollars. •iL».... JLaw’s promises are not binding 
Premier Baldwin, 
ed a committee of members qî par
liament to press for imperial prefer
ence.

on

! Seething Conditions 
| Threaten Germany

With Civil War

Some Specials.
Suggests Picking New 
Republican President

They have form-
OKLAMOMA CITY, The entire 

force of the arms of the state will be 
thrown into action Thursday to pre
vent the holding of a special state 
election at which a measure would 
be submitted providing a way for 
the legislature to consider impeach
ment charges against Governor J. C. 
Walton, and to curb rioting which 
might result from the closing of the

ti
»

I
It is expected that the Australian 

Premier will have the support of 
Premiers Massey, of New • Zealand, 
and Smuts of South Africa for the 

Premier King, of

//TEA SETS, NI8 !;r :$1.70. E: preference plan.
Canada, while welcoming any addi
tional preference, will, it is expected, polls, it was announced by the Gov- 
decline to take any steps which ernor here Sunday night.

B I
Dusseldorf, Killing andWASH BASINS, mÏ:;NJSB Military Fire on Mobs in

Wounding Hundreds, Including Women and
Children.

i
might be interpreted as an attempt to ---------—: :-----«——
force the hand of the British govern- GERMANS MUST TAKE

of thetipw 60 cents» OATH OF ALLEGIANCEviewment, particularly in 
present controversy.

fifteen thousand Republicans, but 
with curiosity seekers the assembly 
probably totalled forty thousand. It 
was while this crowd was gathered 
to hear the Separatist leader, Joseph | 
Matthes, that the shooting in some 
way began resulting in the casualties.

DUSSELDORF, Sept. 29—A great 
separatist demonstration to-day ter
minated in a veritable massacre. A 
score of persons are known to have 
been killed and the wounded dre be
lieved to be numbered in hundreds. 
Dusseldorf is still seething with ex
citement and more trouble is feared 
to-night. The French occupation au
thorities hold the German Green

MAYENCE, Sept. 9—The Franco- 
Bel’gitn authorities operating rail- 

OMAHA, Oct. 1.—Nebraska and roads jn the Rhineland and Ruhr,

-:o:LOG CUPS»RE,
JL-k9 Iowa are slowly recovering from a opened- recrtilting offices here to-day 

tornado, - cloud-burst 
which brought death to twenty-two thousand German railroad employees 
persons and injured scores and caus- for these lines. All the men engaged 
ed unknown damage to property Frif Wjn he obliged to take an oath to

| obey 
thorities.

7**1I
3 centSm floods With the object of engagingand thirty!

iins. !
Write for quotations if you require anything in 

CROCKERY or GLASSWARE. DUSSELDORF, Sept. 29—It is var
iously estimated that from ten to 
fifteen persons were killed and be-

day and Saturday. the Allied civil and military au-
etten.

S.O. Steele & Sons, Ltd. The property damage at Council 
Bluffs, it was said, would run close J 
to a million dollars. Several places ■ 
reported losses of • thirty thousand

Military or Security Police respon- ^ 
bib!e for the outbreak, declaring they tween two hundred and three hundred

including many women and children.
&
ft o-

started the shooting. , The French 
authorities late this evNrmg sent out 

j patrols to round up the 
i Police. The city awoke early teem
ing with excitement. Thousands were

i ADVERTISE IN THE ‘ADOCATE’disorders ofwere injured during 
Separatists to-day.100 WATER STREET.

— OPP. SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE
ft Security KEVtlCnE. Vlfv. to. HH YORK

« PHONE 1921 Hats 
.Wool 
ihirts,

Gen. Jose Castro. Governor of 
the State of Durango, who has sent 
a circular letter to all State gov- 

throughout Mexico, as well

I MUNICH, Sept. 29—It is officially . 
announced that the German Govern
ment laws for the protection of the 
Republic are no longer in force in 
Bavaria.

septl,mon,wed,fri,3ms I abroad in spite of an appeal to re
main in doors. Street cars, au tom o- 

| biles and other vehicles were absent 
I from the streets and hotels and stores 
had all lowered iron and steel grat-

ii FOR SALEernors
p.3 prominent supporters of the 

1920, which putJ Revolution of
Obregon at the head of the nation, 

I Although the presidential elections 
still almost a year off, he sug- 

candidate be

L and
Modern PirateElected Lord Mayor

Allowed Go Freeof IxmdonPound ings. Soon after noon all the Mani- BERLIN, Sept. 29—It was officially j ar6 
testants from points in the “Rhine- announced to-day that the ordinance j gests that a 

GLOUCESTER, Sept. 29 The case jand. Republic” had reached the city of January 13th, suspending deliver-j chosen, for if a number are ^ao 
against Carl Voss, charged with at- 'and processjons fned past the Bis-lies in kind on reparations to France tiounced an a v sion 
tempting to kill as the result of an marcj. gtatue to the number of about land Belgium had been annulled, 
attack upon the Nova Scotia schooner j 
J. Scott Hankinson off Cape Ann, last |
month, was dismissed in the District g0yIETS RESPONSIBLE ECONOMIC 
court to-day when the court was in- F0R BULGARIAN CONFERENCES BEGINS
foimed that Captain Arthur Mooie, of T'MQTTRPÏi’PTTIYM TO TY AY
the Hankinson did not desire to prose- UN O U IvrtüiV 1IVIN A 1

and

new
LONDON, Sept. 29—Sir Louis New

t'll was elected to-day as Lord Mayqr 
et London for the ensuing year. Sir 
Louis was senior sheriff of the city 
in 1916-17 and was knighted in the 
latter year. He was born in London, 

■ember 17, 1867, son of the late 
h-uben Newton of Macclesfield.

of the Revolution is made,porters
| the reactionary elements will unite 

candidate and slip him intoon a 
j _ the presidency.9

ncers.

LATEST 1 Circular Resaw 
1 Tenoning Machine 
I Buzz Planer

i
i

cute. Moore, who was shot 
wounded in the course of the 
and Harry Harms, cook, who was also I 
wounded, have both been discharged i 
from the hospital here.

o- attack, Lenine and Trotsky Accused of WILL LAST FOR SIX WEEKS. 
Complicity.TORNADO ANÎ)

CLOUDBURST IN
MIDDLE WEST

LONDON, Oct. 1.—A special cable
Georgei

to the Canadian press, by 
|Hambleton, staff correspondent, says 
| that the Imperial Conference 
to-day in a chaos of speculation and 
conjecture, with Great Britain on the 

Minis- verge of an acute fiscal controversy.
What secrets of foreign policy will 

pire will meet at 10 Downing Street Premier Baldwin have for the pre
to-morrow for the inaugural session : miers when they meet at his official 
of the Imperial Conference of 1923 ; residency in Downing Street at elev-

consider problems of for- ; en o clock to-day?
The story of conversations between

the British and French premiers a

All sections of Empire Are Repre
sented For Considerations of 

Great Imperial Policies.
SOFIA, Sept. 29—Documents found 

on Communist prisoners taken in the 
capture of Fernandovo afford reliable 
proof, says a Governm 
that the recent uprisii

organized and executed with the

opens
-o-ate

EIGHTEEN ARE DEAD. Great Liners In Collision2X-
t statement, 
in Bulgaria LONDON, Sept. 29—Prime 

ters from the far corners of the Em-
Property Damages $50,000,000. UEENSTOWN, Sept. 29—The White 

Star liner Cedric and the Cunard 
liner Scychia have been *in collision 
in a dense fog, according tb a wire
less despatch from the Scythia which, 
is returning to Liverpool. It is : be
lieved there were no casualties.

was
active assistance of the Moscow So-OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 29—Eighteen 

known dead, several missing and 
many injured is the toll of a tornado 
and cloudburst which visited Western 
Iowa and Eastern Nebraska last

A locomotive that fell intoviets.
the hands of the Government troops 
at Berkowitza was adorned with large 
pictures of Lenine and Trotsky and 
thé legend “Bulgarian State Railways" 
had been erased and ““Soviet Republic

Sam B- 
cl sudh 
Liarrel 
Li as a 

set of 
vealed. 

with
id on a 

evid-

which will 
eign policy, preferential tariffs, emi
gration, reparations. Imperial defence 
and the economic and constitutional few days ago, and the scheme now en 

into with France, remain yeL 
The tangled skein of rep-1

o
nW, doing fifty million dollars dam- ADVERTISE IN THE tereddevelopment of the British common

wealth of Nations. The overseas re-i 
presentatives will be in session five 
or six weeks and the Empire econ
omic conference will be held concur- 

The Prime Ministers of

WEEKLY ADVOfA IB of Bulgaria” substituted. to be told, 
aration and the menace of the situa
tion in Germany, with their inevit-. 
able reactions on trade; and the Aus-i 
tralian Premier’s campaign for wid-j 
er tariff preference in the markets | 
of Great Britain, have for the time; 
being, driven consideration of Eim- 
pire defence and constitutional rela
tions into the background.

Australia has a great irrigation 
scheme in the Murray Valley, which 

jit is claimed, will ultimately find em
ployment for a quarter of a million 
people. “Give us preference on fruit 

in the Murray Valley,” Pre-1

age.
i

Will be sold cheap 
not required for our new. 
Woodworking Factory.

5 77

ft SAVE MONEY! I rently.
Canada, Newfoundland, New Zealand, 
South Africa and the Indian 
gation and economic experts of the 
Crown Colonies are here, hut no im
portant decision are likely to be 
reached until after Thursday, when 
the Australian Premier, Stanley M. 
Brqce, will arrive.

>e dele-

Buy Your PROVISIONS; From Us.
We Stock The Following Leadingbrands of

1
» FLOUR

olg r* OUR OWN, VICTOR, CARIBOU, W. PATENT, NATIVE.
Also Highest Grades of

BEEF, PORK, MOLASSES, SUGAR, BUTTER. Fishermen’s Union 
Trading Company,

PORT UNION

grown
mier Bruce is reported in effect, to 
have said, “and we will absorb some, 
of your surplus population.”

CALGARY, Sept. 29—Fox hunting The war between British free trad- 
over the English fields offers no ers and tariff reformers in 
more exciting sport than coyote hunt- quenee, has already opened. H. Y. 
ing in the foothills of Alberta in the Asquith has begun a strenuous cam- 
opinion of Lord Renfrew and party paign in support of free trade 
who participated in a hard race the conservative free trader 
after coyotes on the ranch yesterday. oRe Ronal Law’s pledge not to change 
Three of the pests were caught, the financial policy of the country 
Cool wind and a clear sky made the during the life of the present parlfa- 
ride a glorious one and the party ment.
returned to the ranch In high spirits. Tariff reformers retort that Bonar

Lord Renfrew Still
_ « In The Limelight

i

conse-

il your Orders to us and Ben

efit by Our Low Prices and 
Prompt Service
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The Evening Advocate “By Union the smallest 
states thrivé, bÿ discord 
the greatest are destroy
ed."WEATHER FORECAST

X, gales, with rain. 
W. to N.-W.

E. to 
ruesday, 
sales; clearing.

In every rank, or great or
small,

’Tis Industry supports us
—Gay.

V
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PRICE : TWO CENTS.OCTOBER 1, 1923.ST. JOHN’S, MONDAY,Vol. X., No. 218. 2
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SCENES OE BLOODSHED IN DUSSELDORE

/

Imperial Conference Opens in London To-dayet.

Hundreds Killed and Wounded in Street Riots
*i
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